
BREAKFAST
07.30-08.00 – Continental breakfast served at the Island main restaurant.
08.00-10.30 – American buffet breakfast served at the Island main restaurant.

LUNCH
Buffet served at the Island main buffet restaurant OR a la carte at the Meze a la carte restaurant. 
International & local drinks offered.

DINNER
Buffet with rich option of vegan and local traditional products served at the Island main restaurant. Guests can also dine a la 
carte at Amphiteátro Trattoria, offering traditional Italian dishes and signature pizza OR at Amphiteátro Street Food Canteen, 
offering Greek pitta wraps with a twist, such as gyros, souvlaki, and traditional Greek dips. 
International & local drinks offered.

SNACKS
At selected hours & bars during the day.

DRINKS
All International (labels) and local alcoholic and non-alcoholic drinks are branded and served at different bars and restaurants
from 10.00-00.00. Access to all bars (excluding Greco Levante bar, which is exclusive to Cool Living Selection guests).

NOTE
▪ For a minimum stay of 7 nights a pre-booking in our a la carte restaurants is required. You may book via our online system 

once per stay, per a la carte restaurant. If you have booked for less than 7 nights, you may only dine around upon 
availability, upon arrival. Please note that pre-booking via our concierge team, is still required.

DISCLAIMER: Restaurants/Bars opening days, hours and availabilities may vary. Please contact the Concierge team for details.

Meal Plan
Dine Around to all a la carte restaurants.
(excluding Greco Levante Restaurant, which is exclusive to Cool Living Selection guests).

ALL GUESTS OFFERING:



Meal Plan
COOL LIVING SELECTION GUESTS OFFERING:

Sapphire Zen Suites sharing/private pool, Sapphire Cozy Suite with individual Pool, 
Sapphire Zen Suite with outdoor Jacuzzi

Cool Living Selection guests enjoy complimentary all the inclusions as listed previously PLUS access to Greco Levante, an 
exclusive CLS venue offering: 

▪ An exclusive swimming pool and lounging area with stunning views; 
▪ An exclusive breakfast experience; 
▪ Grab & Go light lunch buffet; 
▪ A la carte Mediterranean dinner & 3 days a week BBQ dining with specialty burgers, BBQed meats and more (vegetarian 

options and exotic salads and starters available); 
▪ All day buffet snacks, soft drinks, branded beer and wine. Premium drinks offered during evening hours; 
▪ Some additional items included in the a la carte restaurants, only available to CLS guests; 
▪ Mini bar - once complimentary stocked upon arrival (renewal on extra charge / upon request).

NOTE:
* Premium labeled alcoholic drinks and fine wine etiquettes (such as black labels, reserves etc.), some a la carte items (such as 
lobster, premium cuts etc.) and other premium goods (such as cigars), are not part of the Cool Inclusive program and extra 
charges shall apply.
* pre-booking is required for all a la carte venues, except MEZE Lunch, which will operate at a first comes / first served basis

DISCLAIMER: Restaurants/Bars opening days, hours and availabilities may vary. Please contact the Concierge team for details.


